
CITY COUNCIL

PROCEEDINGS

Vacancies Filled, Officers and

Commitees Appointnted.

At Hie meeting of the sounJI Saturday
evening M.inr Knhhliis presided, .'ill

members being present. I.I). Melhnger

was sworn in ;is ;in alderman. H, I..
Ncill was eleiled In nil tilt- - v;ic.'incv ftiusrj
ny llir removal of W. W. I.imnrv from
Siuiiitrr. Mr. Ncill was administered the

oitliof ollur ami thr couiull was cum-plct-

'A I'll s. members.
I In lullo'iiug olli.eis were el'ded: ".

II. Cli inif, illv atlornrv , .mil Ills sal.iiy
lr. I. I.. Mtoik,

city (ilissKian; C II. Fenner, engineer;
J. W. Melton, nlnlit palinlliiian.

Hie bonds of lleasiiter II iw lev,
Rand we-- r

subinitled. I lie sureties weie
hut the city attorney oljeiled In the way
thev werr dtaltrd, and the council or

dcird tlirni drawn up in diflrtrut for m and
re executed. The aiiinuiit of thr treas-urrr'- s

bond is fjooo, wllh .lolin Aldeu ami
I.. C. I:dn arils as sureties; rrcorder,
flooo, .1. (i. Connell and I bonus

siirillri in. it'll. il, Jjfo, A. I;.

Case and J. W. GitVileu, sutltlrs.
I be mayor aiiuouiurd thr lothming

standing comittrrs:
Jiidlcl.ity J. M. Stoddud, William

Stinsnn, K. I.. Nrlll.
Fhiaine-- K. I.. Ncill. A. W. 1:111s, .1.

H. Stodd.ird.
Strrrts and public properly A. W.

William Stinsnn, II. It. (Irlllui.
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clubs,

Bailie In

On sheriff of
Baker county public

of

Swan Mines limited, White
mines, situated six miles

this city, for
the White quartz claim

No. 1, While Swan 2 and Red
hedge. lie sale was to an exe-

cution and order of sale out of

Circuit court of Maker on Decern
'

her H, iuoo, upon a rendered
therein on 12, 1800, in favor of

Cain I Johns and I'. against
the Wliltr Swan Mining and Milling com

p.iny, Des Iowa, for tile sum
of and the further sum of 5350

fres with costs
dlshurscitirnts of tne action. At the sale
the property was bid In at Hie sum named
by MutJier & for Mr.
Halliet, to wlion a sheiiff's ol

Issued. It was
that I lie White Swan Mining and Milling

ag'iiust whom
was bid for the

Us in Maker City, but j

that defunct Des Moines
seems to be not only without money but

a mine. Ah. Halliet, as
of the While Swan Mines liin-- l

lied, of now holds
and Ileus against the White Swan

mine $15,000. M-

aker City Herald.

Wist Man From the West

Who Intends going east will see that his
tickets lead by way of Salt Like city

'and Hie (ir.uule Western railway in
either the

Grande or Midland
Ihese reasons: Flrft, most
scenery In en route;

second, of thlee distinct
the Kooky third,

it Is the only line pass-lu- g

directly guaiut and
Salt Lake the City of the Saints;

fourth, perfect dining
I:lte

' ,.,., iirillI,l trains daily between
I). W. lillis. Denver and points east,

Health polic- e- I'. IJ. II. vvm, ;i trains of the
I. H. iiIC,ICi

hills and Stin- -
.om(,ilny Shoit Line; sixth.
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THE

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

AUSTIN Ml: AT Co., Props.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, OREGON

Wednesday, January 23, 1901

Legitimate

Mining Proposition

lie r.mcv iiMr. nr r mimcc

T COMPANYownsthreefullclaims
ana water right on Big Limoer
Creek, in the Cable Cove district.
The ledge has been stripped for
two hundred feet from the water
course and traced by means of
open cuts to the summit of the
mountain, jooofeet, or the length

of two claims.
The company is capitalized at $ 1,000,-00- 0,

one-quar- ter of which is treasury
stock.

So far as prospected by these surface
workings the ledge has an average width
of seven feet. The ore is an iron pyrites
carrying gold, (its principal value), some
silver and a small per cent of lead and
copper. Thirty or forty assays of this
surface ore have beenjmade, from sam-
ples taken across the vein, and the low-
est returns were 14.61. the highest

49.62, averaging better than 20.
Across the creek, on the Gipsy Queen

group, where extensive development
work is being done on the same ledge,
by a Boston company, at a depth of 60
feet, samples from across the face of the
tunnel assayed $64.92. These workings
demonstrate that the per centage of lead
increases with depth, as well as the gold
values, making the ore easy to treat.

The Gipsy KingGold Mines Company
will begin at an early day to drive a tun-
nel, which will cut the vein at a distance
from its mouth of from co to 60 feet and
at a depth of about 15 feet. When the
tunnel reaches the ledge, it will turn and
drift from that point in ore that will
doubtless pay to ship.

For the purpose of raising funds with
which to prosecute this work, the first
stock offered for sale has been placed
upon the market. Fifty thousand shares
are now offered at FIVECENTS.no more
nor no less. When this is disposed of
the price will be raised. Every share of
stock, except that placed in the treasury,
is pooled for one year from January 1,

1901, so that this statement can be relied
upon as strictly true, The market will
never be flooded with Gipsy King stock.
Orders for blocks of less than $00 shares
are not solicited.

All money should be sent to the treas-
urer of the company, J. H. Robbins, who
is president of the First Bank of Sumpter.

For prospectus, engineer's report, or other
information regarding the property, address

OTTO HERLOCKER, Secretary
Gipsy King Gold Mines Company

Sumpter, Oregon
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